Chris Atlsop fLies out to Emiha Romagna
to tour a Parmigiano Reggiano dairy and
understand the provenance and processes
that create this world-famous cheese
I have Frencl-r groups, tl'rey
have many excellent cheeses, but
hen

they do not have Parmigiano
Reggiano." Our guide, Helena,
puts her fingers together and
gestlues aggressively. "They have ro accepr."
Only five minures into tl-re tour of the Santo Stefano
Dairy - one of trround 3i0 dairies in a strictly delineated
section of the agricultural heartland that is the Emilia
Romagna province - I hadn't (perhaps naively) expected
the rivalry betu,een the great cheese natior-rs ro bubble
up so quickl1.. But it's hard to argue with Helena perfectly made up beneath the blue plastic hygiene hat
and smock rhzrt we're all u,earing - as, rvl-rile France has
many rvorld-beating cheeses, it doesn't have anything ro
rival the fruity, multi-purpose, hard-aged magnilicence

of Parmigiano Rrggieno.
This n-rainstay of the western fiidge cheese
comparrment has remained almost unchanged since the
12tl-r century, rvhen it was first created by Benedicrine
monks as a rvinter foodstuff. Today, it's a treasured
cornerstone of Italian cursine, its puncl'ry-, complex
flavour as suited to being eaten in rarv crystalline
cl'runks as it is to being melted inro a sauce.

"You can see it from space." Helena points torvards
the blank ceiling ofthe dairy's corridor. She's talking
about the geographical region, ofcourse; irs conrours are
apparenrly visible from the rvindow of the International
Space Station. Though actually you could also see
thc cheese itself in space, as since 200j Parmigiano
Reggiano has been inciuded as part ofthe official diet
for astronauts in orbit.

Since 1928, the Consorzio del Formaggio ParmigianoReggiano a trade union to which all Parmigiano
Reggiano producers belong - has set about ensuring
tl-rat t1-re tides of capitalism don't erocle rhe traditrons or

reputation of this cheese. An EU PDO mark proreos
the name and production process that also dictates tl-rat
the cheeses have ro be made ll.ithin rl-re geographical
confines of the provinces of Parma, Mantua (to the east
of the Po River), Reggio Emilia, trIodena and Bologna
(to the west of the Reno River).
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But back to terra firn.ra. Ve fbllorv Helena into the
dairy proper, the air becoming heavy ancl Lrumid Santo
Stefano, a lamily-run concern s'ith three generations
somehow not murdering each other as tl-rey share a
rvorkplace, is a slightll' lar-eer version of the average
Parmigiano Reggiano dairr-. It's certainll' modcrn - no
farmeiand barn set-up this - s'ith stainless steel tables,

computerised equipment. ancl uniform s'hite r'vellies
for tl-re workers going about tlleir business' For all tl-re
moclernity, I'm -qlad to see thar thg $itto, the long stick
used to break tl're curd into -eranules, I-ras or-rly adapted
a little from its traditional sh,r;,e,rnd continues to look
like an obscure gladiirtorirrl poking stick'
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Despite the consortium and evervone pulling together
to put out last vear's record -l = n-rillion rvl-reels fbr
an overall tLlrnover ol€2 i biliion euros, there's
apparently a keen rivalrv bets een tl-re dairies to pllt oltt
the kingliest of the Parnrigiirno Reggiano available'
Making fbr a ler.el plaving tield is the milk, sourced
from a sharecl selection oisrotlnd -1,000 small farms, the
l-rerds ail led on the divers.. n-ragical PDO pastr-rres tl-rat
produce milk that has th.rr special something'
So strict is the PDO. rh;rt rlle cows are not allo*'ed
to be fed on 'sili1-!ie. fern-rented ibclder, or grain basecl
on animal prodr-rcts rls thtrse teeds coulcl contain
preservatives (super stricrir proliibited) tl-rat might
possibly make tl'reir s'.rl in to the finished cheese The
iarv milk is delvered to the cheese factories, rvith 120
litres of milk r,rsed in the production of each enormous

38-kilo rvheel of cheese (sraggeringly, Parmigiano
Reggiano production us.s o\ er 1 i per cent of Italy's
total milk producrion).
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SECRETS OF THE SPINO
The sp)no is used to break the cnrd into granules,
and tl're basic design has cl-ranged verv little.

An older

exompte\

t
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In the production room, rvith sl-rallos', copper-lir-recl
vats steaming rvith u,arm milk , s'e x'atch tl-re cheese
take shape. The mi1k, naturally skimmed fiom sitrrnq
in the vat (the cream rs packaged off to make butter),
slowiy separates into curds and n'he1's'ith the eddrtion
of animal rennet and a microbe-rich starter taken fiom
the previous clay's production. Vigorous poking s'ith

r

thc spino keeps the curd grains small vu'hile tl'rey cook,
belore they settle and coagulate into a huge lun-rp oi
curd at the bottom ofthe bell-shaped vat. $7ith a long
n'ooden paddle, it seems tl-re smallest man in the deiry
is then tasked rvith levering up this giant aspirin tablet
of solid milk, rvl.rich is then split in trvo to create'twin'
cl-reeses . These are suspended in cheesecloth to drein
. If tl-rere isn't enough milk to make trvins, an M is
inscribed on tl-re single cheese produced denoting it, in

true Italian fasi-rion, as a 'Male'.
\iTiping our collective brows at tl-re efibrt involr'ecl,
'in
rve walk olrt - L)eneath a Latin inscriptiorr that reads
work is the true rest of life'- and tlrrougl-r to wl-rere the
still solt cheeses are contained *'ithin mouids. There's
another group in here, so while rve lvait Helerra asks
conspiratorially lor gossip on lvleghan and Harry. \7e
er.entually go in to find the cheeses rightly rvrapped in
plastic collars ; this is also tl-re stage at rvhich tlreir
stylish plastic cummerbunds - that imprint alrthentrcit)'
and tracking infb onto the cheese exterior - are put oll.
The cheeses zue then sunk into a brine mixture thtrt
adds flavour and trntibacterial properties, befbre bein5
transferrecl to rhe 2lgeing room

In the ageing room, the amoLlnt of ri'eigl-rr held by rhe
vertigo-inducing shelving is stzrggering. Tl-re srnell as
you enter is pou,erful, richly savourl'. not quite rvhat yor-i
get u,hen yoll snap apart a lruity piece of Parn-rigiano
Reggiano, but reminiscent of it. The cl-reese is aged on
these shelves for 12 montl-rs minimum (only then can
it be deemed 'Parmigiano Reggiano') ar.rd so relirble
and trusted a process is tl-ris that banks rvill accept
a producer's stored cheese as collateral lor 1oans.

Below: The insciption
reads'In work is rest';
the cummerbund

pinted with
information ottesting
to the outhenticity
oJ the cheese; the
handmade testing
hommer awaits its
is

moment
$
it.
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Maintaining rhis product confidence is a matter of the
utmost concern, so alter a year ofageing the inspectors
from the consortium arrive to test every rvl'reel.

CLASSIC SOFT CHEESES
Itatian cheeses aren't just designed for the grating. Here are a few of the
countny's classic softer options...
GORGONZOLA PDO

Thought to be the first blue cheese, GorgonzoLa, so the romantic myth goes,
is the result of professional delinquency. A cheesemaking youth left out some
curd whiLe engaging in romantic shenanigans. When he returned, the curd had
developed some blue mould, which he added to the morning mitk to cover his
tracks. When the miLk turned into something oozy, tangy, and rather delicious,
he repeated the method. A handful of artisan cheesemakers continue to make it
with unpasteurised milk and the traditional "two-day curd" method - essentially
repeating the delinquency of the boy.
TALEGGIO PDO

Another Lombardian cheese, Taleggio is a fat, semi-soft flagstone covered with
a peachy sun-blush of moutd and inscribed wjth the arcane markings of the
consortium that produces it. Dating at Least as far back as the 10th century,
its name derives from the VaL Tateggio in the province of Bergamo, where it is
traditionatLy ripened in natural caves. This rather fruity, creamy cheese is very
versatiLe. but atso wonderful in stices with figs.

Helena hands us a little clouble-headed hammer
a flat handle and invites us ro r.rp a rvheel. The
hammer bounces readi11, back off the Parmigiano
Reggiano drum, and s,e listen for n,herc rhe dull tap

u.ith

alters, indicating an interior fault. If the cheese passes,
a fire stamp on the rind is added to indicate that it's the
real deal. If not, the cummerbuncl branding is scraped
offand it is branded tr[ezzano trnd sold cheap in the

domestic marker (luckl' Italians).
Our tour ends with a tasring flighr of Parmigiano
Reggiano aged 12, 21,ancl -16 montl'rs (as a conrparison,
an a\rerage matllre cl-reddirr is aged nine montl'rs). Tl-re
12-month-old is more pli;rble and milkier in flavour,
as you'd expecr, u,hile tl-re 2-i - ri,har we tend ro find
in our supermarkets - l-ras rich pineapple notes. The
third, looking more like n'rinerai thtrn fbodstuff for tl'rat
third summer it's swearecl rhrourh, has a pronouncecl
nuttiness rvith flar.ours oiallspice accompanying the
fruit. There's also more oi e delicious cri-rnch of tyrosine
crystals, caused by degeneraring proteins, in the bire.

MOZZARELLA DI BUFALA PDO

Water buffalo were introduced to Campania in the 7th century, but

it

wasn't untiL

about the 18th century that the production of the now world-famous stretchy
cheese became widespread in the province. To create these wonderful elastic balls
of cheese, the curd is hand stretched and spun into balls in a process known as
posta fiLata. The handspun product traps whey within the layers of curd, creating a
wonderfully moist cheese. White standard cowl mitk, with its fairly clean ftavour,

offers more textural interest, the buffalo miLk mozzare[ta offers something more
engaging and sweeter with hints of new leather and an earthy aroma.
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I didn't

reall1' need an\- convincing, but a tour of a
Parmigiano Reggitrno d;rin' brought I'rome the quality
and history of tl.ris totemic product. rJ7l'rile the dairies
are obviousll' rather busv ple,rsing the x,orld's cheese
eaters, there are some tl-rat rake bookings for tours (see
rvrvrv.parmigianoreggrano.com lor details of which allow
visitors). Happily. no bookir.r-qs are required to pop into
your local cheese shop and bur- a decadent .'vedge of this
most royally delicious oi c1'reeses. I

WHERE TO STAY AND EAT
GRAND HOTEL DE LA VILLE
Largo Piero Calamandrei, 11

-

43121 Plrm0

www,grandhoteldelavitle.com
Located a short waLk from Parma's pretty
centre, Grand Hotel de La ViLLe is a modern
business hote[ with an artistic bent. The

:li

rooms are well-sized

wiih modish d6cor

and

comfo beds. An excellent breakfast is served

in the morning with scrambled eggs of

a

deep yellow hue and cappuccinos delivered
with a welcome promptness.
LES CAVES

Piazzo a Gromsci, 1

-

43080

SoLa Baganza

www.Iescavesrestaurant.it
An haute cujsine restaurant that delights
and surprises. Chef Maria Amalia Anedda
takes Local flavours and culinary traditions
and applies a modern sensibility to them,
resuLting in dishes such as Thai-style bLue
lobster soup with ginger, citronella and

coconut milk, or Confit fiLLet of codfish
with flattened purple potatoes, turnip tops
and salmoigtio sauce enriched with three
types of tomatoes. They have an excelient
selection of biodynamic and natural wines.
ANTICA MOKA
Via EmiLio Est, 1496 - 41126 14odeno
www.anticamo ka.it

A grand orange buiLding with LiLac
shutters just off the road, Antica Moka,
as the handsome gramophone downstairs

indicates, draws on oLd-schooL influences
for an extremely satisfying meat. Chef
Annamaria Barbieri, something of a Local
instit,-rtio"t herself, serves

lp

dishes such as

wirh mashed beetroot
cooked in honey and herbs.

boiLed veal cheek
Leg

of

Lamb

or

RISTORANTE INKIOSTRO
Via San Leonqrdo, 124

- 4i123 Parma

www.ristorantei n kiostro.it
This lvlichelin-star restaurant is super stylish
insjde, Like being in a futuristic Armani
warehouse, the matt greys and blacks
interrupted by bright splashes of modern

art. Chef Terry Giacomello's food is equa[[y
striking - expect texturaI and flavouring
surprises (such as his famous egg white
taglioLini with Parmigiano Reggiano sauce

and

bLack

CROCE

truffle caviar).

DI MALTA

Borgo Palmia,

I - 4i121 Parma

www.crocedimaltaparma.com
There's a wonderfully relaxed ambience in

this modern neighbourhood restaurant,
with the only real adornment the
chaLkboards describing the speciaLs. When

the weather's good, sit outside in the tiny
piazza with the Baroque fagade of the
church on one side. The regional speciality
of toneLlini in brodo - bobbing umami
parceLs of meat and cheese

chicken broth

-

in a Light

is done wonderfully here.

